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All my hope on God is founded ;

1

he doth still my trust renew.

into the shadows of the night,

Me through change and chance he guideth,

into this loveless place you came,

only good and only true.

lightened our burden, eased our pain,

God unknown,

and made these hearts your home.

he alone

Into the darkness once again,

calls my heart to be his own.
3

O come, Lord Jesus, come.

God's great goodness aye endureth,

Come with your love to make us whole.

deep his wisdom, passing thought :

Come with your light to lead us on,

splendour, light, and life attend him,

driving the darkness far from our souls :

beauty springeth out of naught.
Evermore
from his store

O come, Lord Jesus, come.
2

shine on us now your piercing light,

Daily doth th' Almighty giver

order our lives and souls aright,

bounteous gifts on us bestow ;

by grace and love unknown,

his desire our soul delighteth,

until in you our hearts unite —

pleasure leads us where we go.

O come, Lord Jesus, come.

Love doth stand

Come with your love to make us whole…

at his hand ;
joy doth wait on his command.
5

Still from earth to God eternal
sacrifice of praise be done,
high above all praises praising
for the gift of Christ his Son.
Christ doth call
one and all :
ye who follow shall not fall.

Into the longing of our souls,
into these heavy hearts of stone,

new-born worlds rise and adore.
4

Into the darkness of this world,

3

O Holy Child, Emmanuel,
Hope of the ages, God with us,
visit again this broken place,
till all the earth declare your praise
and your great mercies own.
Now let your love be born in us —
O come, Lord Jesus, come.
Come in your glory, take your place,
Jesus, the Name above all names,
we long to see you face to face :
O come, Lord Jesus, come.

1

Purify my heart,

1

let me be as gold and precious silver.

the sun has come up, the night is behind.

Purify my heart,

Go down in the city, into the street,

let me be as gold, pure gold.

and let's give the message to the people we meet.

Refiner’s fire, my heart’s one desire

So light up the fire and let the flame burn,

is to be holy, set apart for you, Lord.

open the door, let Jesus return.

I choose to be holy, set apart for you, my Master,

Take seeds of his Spirit, let the fruit grow,

ready to do your will.
2

Purify my heart,

Colours of day dawn into the mind,

tell the people of Jesus, let his love show.
2

cleanse me from within and make me holy.

Go through the park, on into the town ;
the sun still shines on ; it never goes down.

Purify my heart,

The light of the world is risen again ;

cleanse me from my sin, deep within.

the people of darkness are needing a friend.
3

Open your eyes, look into the sky,
the darkness has come, the sun came to die.
The evening draws on, the sun disappears,
but Jesus is living, his Spirit is near.

